
H.M.S, ST. VINCENT.

Nothing U yst known at to the Admiralty plant 
with regard to the training ehip 8t. Vimuaut, the 
iuAiautarj condition of winch is under the con
sideration of the authorities.. I t  is geueroliy 
believed on beard that Cho voesel will be removed 
team her nnsent moor lags shortly. and that the 
place will be thoroughly dredged, with the object 
of removing all the Impure matter which has 
mixed with tho mudL Opmieu differs, however, 
iu» to the disposal of tue boys while 
the dredging work is la progreiu. Possibly 
they may be transferred to tbo Achillea, or the 
St. Viueont may be moored off Hard way uud the 
lads kopt<m board as usual. The former plan is 
undoubtedly tho better, for the training ship 
would be nouc the worse Cor a thorough over- 
haul, while the removal o f certaiu parts ot her 
woedwoet sodden with sewage would also appear 
to bo advisable. In order to carry out this work it 
would be necessary to placo the veteel in dry dock. 
Ou Monday three mild ca*»a of influenza were 
admitted to IIsolar BoopiUl from the shin. 
Another sailor lad was suffering from cerebral 
spinal fever.
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Bin.—The Admanlty seem to bo trifling with u 

▼cry serious mutter, luflocuza has preyailed 
now for two monttis in the training-ship; it his 
killed th«* Chaplain and at least four bov# ; and it 
is said that one-fifth of the boys were down with 
it at oue u a t  Hour has the Admiralty dealt 
with this state at things? After live* weeks or 
more, the Ijaroctor-Gcnerul is sent down to 
inspect. He reports, we are told, that both the 
chip herself aud her position are insanitary. 
Another fortnight, with another death, elapses ; 
and last night it was announced Chat tho mod 
boa eat h the ship Is to be dredgixl aud tho ship 
ftsmvjtUd ! One knows what would hare been 
done in similar circumstances in any public 
school or even any eletneutury day * school 
Surely, Sir, there Is aegeat need that tho boys 
should ho removed immediately toahsalthyebip, 
and that their ship shook! be moored in a healthy 
purl of tho harbour, uoi of! the malarious mud 
of Hosier Creak. I f ,  after a time, the old 
lvSaint”  can be made wholesome and be used' 
again, so much-the bettor.

1 am, Sir, to.,
G. H. Tajusnrum&ni.

St, Agatha'# ParsouAgr, Clarsuoo-etrcet, 
Landport, 7th April. 1899.


